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professional gambler, and to nmake a display of new inventions, etc.,
in his office which mystify his victims. If you get him into a
corner in explanation he exposes his ignorance, and he would
rather perish or insult you than be caught in a controversy. Some
good-natured friend who does know sonething, may enable
him to make a display of expert ability, but lie palms off crown
and bridge work which lie did not do as his own production, and
even lias the cheek to put his name to scientific articles lie never
wrote. The pamphlets and circulars lie issues are stolen bodily
from the prôductions of others, and lie is so cunning one can never
catch him on the open floor of a convention, where he knows his
imposture would be exposed, and lie would find his proper level.
In what way can honorable practitioners meet such gascons?
How can a self-respecting man contend against these braggarts
and cunning shysters, who never miss the chance in every possible
sphere, and at every street corner, to exalt theinselves at the
expense of abler and more educated confreres ? "Educate the
public," you perlaps reply. Let us know hov you propose to do
it, and what yot are doing.

Post=Card Dots.

Would you mind recommending a first-class boarding school for
boys in the Province of Quebec ?

Bishop's College School, Lennoxville, is to the English-speaking
population of Quebec what the Upper Canada College, of To-
ronto, is to those of Ontario-" the Eton" of the province. Founded
1842'; situated at the confluence of two beautiful rivers, like
English streams, in the heart of our provincial higllands ; charm-
ing scenery and healthy surroundings. The buildings are very
fine ; there is the very best provision for the lealth and the morals,
as well as the education of the boys; an infirmary, with expert
nurses, etc. The facilities for boating and swimming are unsur-
passed ; instruction is given in the latter. The school staff is ex-
cellent, and the course includes all the useful branches ii English,
French, mathematics, classics, sciefice and drawing-special atten-
tion being paid to arithmetic, French and elementary subjects.
The fees are very reasonable. Twenty-six boys of Lennoxville
passed from the school into the Royal Military College, Kingston.
The education is " based on loyalty, honor, and straiglt dealing."
Calendars can be obtained by addressing Mr. A. D. Nicolls, Secre-
tary, Lennoxville, Que.


